A: Product structure

1. Menu key/Mode key  
2. Down key/Up key  
3. Rec key  
4. Boot indicator  
5. Power key  
6. Camera lens  
7. USB Slot  
8. TF card slot  
9. LCD  
10. HDMI slot  
11. Charging indicator/Video indicator  
12. Battery box

Note: 1. Short press to open the menu, long press for switching mode; 2. Short press down function, long press to turn on the function;
B: Charging

1. you can use the data line charging via power adapter, mobile power;
2. please use 5V/1.5A or above the power adapter and mobile power supply;

C: Operating instructions

3.1  On/Off
* Boot: short press the power button;
* Turn off: press the power button to shut down;

3.2  The function of WIFI
* Open: standby time press REC to open WIFI;
* Close: WIFI open long press REC button to turn off the WIFI;

3.3  Mode switch
* Video mode: start automatically enter the recording mode (default) or in playback mode longpressmode key switch to video mode;
* Camera mode: video mode, press the mode button to switch to camera mode;
* Playback mode: camera mode, press the mode button to switch to playback mode;

3.4  Video / photo / playback
* Video: in the video mode, short press REC key to open the video, short press REC key again to stop
recording:
* Photo: the photo mode, short press the REC button to take pictures;
* Playback: in playback mode, select video files with the arrow keys, and then press the REC button to play back the video files;
3.5 Enter/Exit menu
* Video: video menu mode or photo mode, short press the menu key to enter the menu;
* In the video camera menu: menu, short press the menu button to switch to camera menu;
* Playback: menu in playback mode, press the menu key to enter the playback menu;
* The system menu: in the video menu, press the menu button to enter the system menu two or more times under a short press the menu key to enter;
* Menu: any menu mode, short press the menu button to switch the menu options, turn on the key / turn key mobile, short press REC key to confirm;

D. APP
4.1 Install LINKINEYES software on a mobile phone or a panel computer you can search and download on Google Play for android system or search and download on APP Store for IOS system;
4.2 APP use: Click to enter the APP operation;

E. WIFI
5.1 Open WIFI: boot press REC button to open the WIFI, when the icon turns green open WIFI is connected to the mobile phone;
5.2 WIFI equipment: mobile phone WIFI open, find said WIFI signal is normal;
5.3 WIFI password: the default password is 1234567890;
5.4 WIFI connection: select equipment and enter the password correctly, when the display, says it has successfully connected to WIFI;
Reminder: APP before use, you must insert TF card and WIFI connection;
### F: Basic parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen size</th>
<th>2 inch high-definition display</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camera lens</td>
<td>170 A+ grade high resolution ultra wide-angle lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English, simplified Chinese, traditional Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video format</td>
<td>H. 264 Mp4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video resolution</td>
<td>The maximum 2304<em>1296/30fps and 1920</em>1080P/60fps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor</td>
<td>Sony 16000000 pixels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory card</td>
<td>4G-64G Class10 and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microphone</td>
<td>Built-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wifi</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The power adapter</td>
<td>Input: AC100-240V. 50-60HZ, output: DC5V 2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery capacity</td>
<td>4.2V/1050mAh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>